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ALLAN T*mCKS0N
PUBLISHERS AMD PROPRIETORS.

flueineea Dimbrn.
«• 410MOLMON,

W^SCBtiROll DRUTIST
t#3oe sn'l residence, Went Street. 

Three Hoorn beloe Bank of Montrenl, 
0ol,ri*h-

" c. OABTWaiOT, L. D. S.,
SURGEON DENTIST.

CLINTON, ONT.
<NBe\—Oppeeiioih. Markets»d negt 

JdosrtiVrw new Back.
(Tnm Teeth wtvb Kt.x»-#d Nsrve*. ran be
U,HIjLL7imna«l nni K-ll# i w.th O.Md, and 
feeds %s r»»d as eon -d on*». T wtb la*trt*1 tn the 
rooei I «proved etyk. All opera1 low P-rf >rsae 
w.«h Keee nad BkUi. _ »*411y
'joUnOampbeU.M.IJ., C.M., 

Graduate of MoOUl University, MontresI),
SEAFORTH

, F rich and reeldencs—One door south of Rose 
hotel. Main street, end opposite MoCallum'e0

Bee'forth. Apt* *Srd. 1873.

0.0. Shannon M. 13.
-) H T 8 ICI A N. BU HOEON, h e i h C., Oodw nr b. O n t.

Ur. Caeeaav,
If «QUI College

PETSIClAN.nCBOSON, ho.. Olee, Hamilton 
Street, Ooderich, Ontario. umlOt

homeopath Ÿ .
DU CA81PRELL.

PBB 41 DR NT of the late Homwopathlc Medical 
lizard, now receives h*e patients between 10 

a. m. and I p. m." Othsr hours by aperlsl ap- 
pointaeaL ^STRKRT, TORONTO. lt»l

Cameron Ac McFalden. 
rjARRIBTBRS.SOLICITOltBINCilANCBRT.ho It Office, Market Square, Ooderich.
M O. Camsb«»w W..M, MoFauuks.

I*. DOYLB,

3ABRIBTER AND ATrORVIY SOMClTOU 
tn-Cnencery, Ac., Ooderich kudBeafoith, Ont.

- o7ELbl6TT,
a rrOBKBT - AT - LAW, 8°L*C,J!l<?„R nl Ju 

Chancery, Conveyancer, To. Crabb s Block,
Ooderlck. M()NEYT0 LEND. !»•*

NlndAir «eager * xv
BARRISTERS, he.,Ooderich.

J. 8. Sinclair. C. Seagar Jr. E. E. Wade. 
Ooderich. Dec. 1st. 1871.

e.R.MUi®R
TJARRIBTKfl. ATT0BN1V ATILAW «OLICI- 
15 tor in Chancery, Ac. ilo-lertch. Ont.
5m»., ‘ R««*. 1 h'

nticir.iv, i atilaw. i
cS-xr,.*,.

SaBBOW » WALURR 
-TkARRISTKBS. ATTOBNBT8, SOLICITORS IN B C*ano5r.*e. Office o« Wes. St. opposite

1 ** J^.'oa R RO W. p. F. WALKER.

" _c*. CJ AM PaIGN ic
T AW CHANCEBY AND CONVBTA?Ciî{.^I 
Ij OBc.-Over O. Ism.' w”7.eA,eh-
■^a's block, M what Square, Ooderich. 111,1

«. Malcomson,
, A KRISTER, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR ho. 
“ CUnion, Onl. wd6

MONEY TO LEND._____
chasjTwilSON,

BAT FIELD, ONT.
COMMISSION AGENT A^D ACCOUNTANT- 
j Any commisstons promptly attended to.^

BV.'

REV. C. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE IAÇEN8K8 
Office, Wut .Id, of St. Andrew e Btreet. oodenei. 

ltM-ly '____________________ ______

JAHKB «HAIU.
A BCI11TBCT,*«.,*=. Piece .od S[>.çl«Ç«ii"”eA drew, correetfr. Oerpmtere, "'••‘•'l'1 

,od Hunci’ wort meuured end ,- d',)T ,
V- J jrdnn1 « Uni, dure, Ooderich. ISOT I,.

Ilnehennn. IeffiW.on Ac Hob.n.on

HAV«e-b..d.ll Unde of Sjebu.
Mouldings, and Dressed Limber,at the Uod 

« rich Planing MID. 1809.
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Sltctinge.
CODRRIOH LODGE ID. 33

O.W.C., Q.A. j

A TV JVV--I* M ' JS3- *’ Y“u*« kl*u~/%^\ cordUUy Invitai.

Ooderich ,4 th

MONfcY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OP INTEREST. 

CbREEBOLD Per*»«*“l BniWln* uad 
T Satmir. Sowi.tr ol Tortmt”.

For n.riioi>l»n .|>plv P>
A. M. ROSS, Agunt.l Oixleruih. 

SMtoUrjr Mid Trwurw,
CHA8. ROIIBRTSON,

Toronto. I*»™.

money to lTend

At Greatly reduced Rate» ef Istffirffiet
THR undermlewAl hu HI e***1 M Sc»ey to

loe. Irnw l.n f «It— "j*
Lvr^-iieürs: -n”.»;
"“'"^HORACE HORTON 
l„nsrrf.rlk. C..«d»r«|. 

ffi.ii. nl WMtldlas * Sffi»»ffi«e 
Officiels. "F Tereete. 

INSURANCE CARD
The Snbecriber Is agent f«r the lot towing*rsKlass 
I insurance O*»®P?n 

PHOENIX of leondon, BaglaiiC 
HARTFORD of Hartlerd.
PROVINC1AL of Toronto.

d- tb.

'"-‘ffÔRAOK HORION
Office Market Sqtinre, Goderioh. 

Oct. *eth mo wsa-iv.

HENRY OILKES,
hAlWTBffi. PAPER - HANQEB. MARBLE

Paper Manufacturer. Whltewnehln* done on 
Driest notice. Residence. Cameron Street.

1440-lyr

GsfsrlskjLllMsrflse

MARBLE WORKS.
HEAD8TONE8,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
MONUMENTS.

And work of all kinds in MsrMe designed 
and emeu ted In the heat et) le and 

at most reasonable prices.

KAEBLEÜÂSTLE8
KEPT INSTOCK.

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

headstones.
Imported to order.

all work Warranted.

SCOTT » VAKST0S1.

Pottrg.

At ratty.
Thee* <4 lie hee evened the Bw.

The sti mntei «htae of iaagthmed Nfht 
Faded end felled till, where 1 «Mali,

TW equal day and eqwal night.

Oe > after <me. ae dwindling heurr,
ton Ik’s glowing hopes hem dropped ae 

Aad soon may iwely leave ti e * leans

the Iwh < t more, the m_______ ,
Pa teg and de* | an lag. each t » aash.

Meet midw .y with e solemn chain

One ride I s*e «he summer M Is,
Me* yet disrotwt «>1 ah their green;

While westerly, along if* hi.Is 
Flame lee Ant tints ef freely sheen

Ah ! mldd e p .tat, where clot.de end *t> rm 
Make battle gr-.u d of tap» my Ms I

Where, even meteheu, the >«M ams oay 
Wage rudftt me thatr Srpmmber strife I

I bow ms to the threatening g de t 
1 know, when that is ovwpwt.

Among tee peacef «I harvest dey»,
An Indian eununei come* at lest.

T HE ROHE 

SHAMROCK,

A Somaatlo Starr

(OONTINRRD.)

Insurance.,
THE LIVERROOL&LONDON

And Globe In»ur*noe Comproy.
A vnllnblr «mil. »ffiT.0*0,000
Lowers paid In the course ^f Tl.lrty-«ve years es-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 1
Claims hr CHICAOO F1HK esti

mated at Veariy>».< >00000. are being 
uldated a* fast •« adjusted without dvooctiok. 

Security, Prompt Paymrnt, end Llt-rrallty In ad
justment or Its loewo* are the prominent features ol
thFlHJCla,ndCLdFB,POl.ICIBS Issued with very 
Ibenti condition*.

Head Office. Canada Branch, Montreal.
O.* .C. SMITH,KeeideniSecretarf, 

Monta sal
A. M. ROSS. Agent for Uodenoh

ANCHOR. LINE.
UNITED HTATBd MAIL STB A R8 

Sell every Sa tarder from 
NEW YORK AND OMHOOW.

Favorite route for Touriste.
Flneet approach to Ureat Britain. 

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed. 
RATES OF PAS8AUF.

From NKW YORK to 
GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL. BKLFART, 

or LONDONDERRY,
Canins—gM. #76 # #80—Currency.

Return tickets si reduced rates.
Steerage always ss low as by any other 

F1R#T-«’LAH# LINE.
COMPANY'S OFFICES : 7 Bowlin#Oreen. N. T. 
Or their Agent MRS. E. WARNOCK.

146» Ooderlc

CANADA

iilve stools.
INSURANCE Co’y.

Head Office, Toronto.

HORSES AND CATTLE
Insured ngninht death from 

any cause.
For rates apply to

R. RADCL1FF, Agent,
Goderich.

Bevxrly Robinson, Manager.
1408—«mo

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8
u,.=OAT. orO„T.»io vn...»»bv *»*■•"■ 

OFFICE, STABLES A RESIDENCE, 
at lbdr.W, ainat, b«« of D. rerun*".’, «tor., 
ii« Mi oppb,lte the r..ldea~ of “o'"”

1 »■»

- ssas sSSqSE
PATENTgnaranteedorno charge. Sen! p

- WIÏ ssaarOttawa, Cansda.
Mechanical Engineer, SoUottor of Patent, snd 

DraughUman. «*.lv—Feb. 11th 1871.  ________ w4 1T ___________

T ëâo.ooo.
PRIVATE FUMDi to lend on Fionimi To

LTcrÆ»'-
'Tl,““.br..«. »» obW. »o».T I-— **»“

DAV1S0S » JORNBUN.
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HB8TAUHAN T.

OODERICH AGENCY
OF TUB

Trust At Loan Company of Canada.
IncorjHtaled by Royal Charter 

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Town Property for periods of Five 
year* or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nua’. instalments. Payments in reduction of Loan* 
will lie accepted at any timaon favorable terms, 

XW Vpr-oVed Mortgager purchased
O. M.------------.TRUEMAN,

Market Square, Goderich,

Artificial Stone.
ture of Artlllcla? WUnia, are prepare l 

to receive snd execute 
orders for

WINDOW CAPS,
KEYSTONES.

WINDOW SILLS.
DOOR SILLS and all kinds of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

JAMES VIVIAN
HAS REM >VBD HIS wRKATt^ tïîre l s

Aehoeon’s New Block, Wu*t Hire , the
will be glad to see all hie eus tome
lîuU’VÎÏJÏViBLEa. OVSTBBB. »...

t n their season. „mIR« 
HOT AND COLD MEALS AT ALL HOU H------

required for buildings. This Stone Is as durah'e 
as any other, end can be fnrnl«hc<i at half the 
cost of cut stone. We invite the public to Inspect
the same et the factory, opposite Ncibergall’e Salt _ _ _ _ - - — --
Works, or at the Town Clerk*» Office, where apeci- B jT b I L fî llrJIl If V 
mens will be kept on view, and order» received As D 2* L L U U 111 H ïfl X 1
this ie » new enierprlee, we trust the people of 
Ch>deiich will give ue proper encouragement.

Orders received and shipments made to any 
point In Canada,

J. «êO. W. THOMSON.
1478- 8m Goderich, Out.

e, r
roriB, sign

WATSON,
ornamental PalnUr. 

made a specially.

GBUVlSf'i 
ildinI-|-

L6ZI N V-A

STAR BAKERY-
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton St„

OODERICH, Ont.

HARRIES, ARTHUR & c0

BAKERS and Confectlonera.Woddin^Hand Parties
supplied on short notice. Also, Vc at ^ 

pltad Flour and Feed constantly on hand. Uoons
d’Sffcb,Ns;Æ £ uw‘" »«»_■»»,

BRITISHHAMERICAN

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

EAST STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN'S HALL,
If you want to get first c'aas

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

go to the
NEW DOMINION BAKERY.

For Oranges, Lemons, and all kinds of Fruits in 
season. Oysters prepared In eveiy style. Parties 
■«implied on short notice. Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOCHERTY

Re-opens Monday, Jany 4lh, 1875.
Scholarships is«ned for three, six and t’'e*7® 
month» good In Montreal and ahdthrougbout tun 
United States.▲ddrexe. ODELLbTROI T

AGENTS WANTED.
Men or women $14 a week. PrOo 

ihed. Business pleasant and honor 
table with no risks. A 16 page cin uL.r 
land valuable Samples free. *d“A

*rd on which to^send your adurv ,r. 
»sts luit two ernu Write at <••«"« *n 

F. M. REED, 8th «t. new vox*

850 to 810,000
j_£A8 been invested in| Stock Privileges and paid

900 Zl PROFIT.
» HOW TO DO IT !’

A B».k on Wall Street. Sent Free.

TUMBRICdE A CO.,
|Rank<?r* and Broker*,

1479 a«o 2 Wall St., N. V.

^hirtp !VTade
OR MADE TO OPDER,

\T ’emil Htes. F»n y at..l Uiu machine -u- 
Lanv sewing t«. •< * ,

MRP Lt.FLER

“ You could not intrnd# upon Mr. 
Trcailian or his daughter *t a very early 
hour ; and it would oblige me,” the 
blushinglj added, “ if you wailed to eee 
Lord Glanoro ere you leave roe/* *

“ I auppoae 1 can gueaa why t” Frank 
replied, aikiiiificantly. “ You are going 
to reward hint fur hi* forbearance to 
your hot-headed brother with the gift 
you have eo long refused him, and I am 
to lose you, Rosie Î”

She wound her arme affectionately 
about hi* nock.

“ But yon will not bo left alone ; 
Kathleen will more than compensate to 
you for the loss of me.”

lint ho did not look so certain of this.
*• Do you think that I shall be able 

to induce her to leave her father ! No, 
no ; genllo and yielding as «he has 
always shown herself in trifle», she can 
ho 1 ery film when duty ie involved. 
Kathleen may and will forgive me, but 
1 must not hope to win her from the 
aide of her father.”

“ Glanore will find a way to reconcile 
these opposing interest»,'' predicted 

•Roeamond. “ He knows that my hap
piness would ho incomplete if I had to 
leave you a solitary bachelor. Kath
leen shall be convinced that it is quite 
possible to love a father and a husband 
at the same time."

■D-- __ TK/T— Frank did not think with her, though
X TlTTl n JYLrLKRrS he kissed her for her pleasant prophecy.

* The more he heard of the Honorable
James Tresilian, the more he felt the 
imposssibility of setting up a menage 
of which this reck I cos, profligate man 
must be a member. The domestic 
felicity he hoped to enjoy would be 
blighted by the presence of one who set 
all home ties at naught. Yet auoh was 
the depth of Kathleen's generous devo
tion, that the more worthless her father 
proved himself, the more earnestly 
would she set herself to the task of 
guiding him aright.

“ Mÿ poor, patient darling," lie told 
himself, ** will cling to him all the 
more closely, because no one believes in 
his ultimate reformation but herself. 
And how eau I go and say to her,
1 Come away from him ; he is a villain^ 
who dots not deserve your tenderness f 

Presently, Lord Glanore came in; and 
the young men, wh* had been furiously 
denouncing each other not twenty-four 
hours since, now clasped hands in a 
sincere nud lasting friendship.

“ I have wronged you, my lord ; and 
insde myself ridiculous," said Frank, 
candidly ; “ but Rosamond has ex-

Trv Goods, Crockery. »»• Ti> >ierJ •h*u,1*”„mi~ * cause if it requires further apolegiee.
They weru soon in confidential talk 

respecting Kathleen. The Viscount, 
while as doubtful an Frank of any per
suasion inducing her to leave her 
father, generously offered to settle 
a sum on Mr. Tresilian to keep him in 
comfort, if he would promise to take up 
his abode in some r-spoctable family, 
and refrained from the excesses which 
had ruined him.

“ I cannot promise more than this,” 
his lordship add' d, “for Tresilian seems 
disposed to regard my purse us an in
exhaustible one, and he has already 
applied V> me for largo sums, which I 
have no doubt he lias squandered at the 
gaming table.”

Frank shuddered internally. Were 
Kathleen's troubles never going to 
cease ? First the slave of a heartless 
shrew, and now striving uselessly to 
stem the torrent of a gambler's reckless 
expenditure !

“In mercy to horavlf, she must listen 
to mo !” ho exclaimed. “ Will you go 
with mo to your cousin’s, Glanore T If 
we could contrive to enlist her father 
on our side, Kathleen might bo induced 
to give herself to me.”

“ I will cheerfully accompany you to
P___ t hut I'm afraid Tresilian is too
callous to bo moved by your representa
tions. As Joilg ns he finds hie pretty 
difaghter useful to him, he will oppose 
any effort to deprive him of her eer-

“ Rut if we could make him see that 
it i* f<»r his nwu interest Y” Frank sug
gested. “ 1 am not. a rich man, but 1 
would contrive to double the annuity 
you offer, if Mr. Tresilian will come to*

•‘And so liny your bride f My dear 
Frank, Kathleen would never oonsent 
to such a proceeding, nor would it be 
fair to you."

“ Anyhow, I must see, her at onoo,” 
replied the impatient lover. “ Will 
you accompany me 1"

“ With pleasure, if you can defer 
your visit till to-morrow.”

‘Impossible!’ was the prompt reply. 
The Viscount smiled. ‘Precisely the 

answer 1 expected, and I am sorry I 
cannot go with you now; hut I have 
had a note from Major Colbye, dated 
from a sponging-house. He bogs me to 
hasten to him, and I cannot refuse, as 
he is in trouble."

His eyes questioned Rosamond's for 
approval; ar.d, though the Major was 
no favourite with her, eho smiled ap
proval. She «aw that he did not wil
lingly leave her even for an hour, and 
he would return as soon as hie friendly 
errand had been accomplished.

Wishing Frank good speed ou his 
journey, and contriving to whisper a 

a» î few fu„d words in the ear of the blush-
Sll1 NUKES’ VARIETY STORE,

E. DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

wlesy street,

nAH RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK 
of

i Fall &. Winter /
/Cloths, Tweeds. 4-c.j

Which he le selling very cheep.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
alweya on bend,

Gent»’ FnrniMliliiu:-
A large evd well eelecte 1 atock to eelect from, snd 

»e cheep ee any house In the Dominion
OLOTsnro mam to oiman.

On Uie ehtrteet notice, and a good fit guarantee J,

Hugh Dunlop.
Oo'ench, Ocl. U, 1875. 14WJ

WELLER &MAKTIN,

Makers.
Weils Sunk &|Repaired

on short notice.

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
in uie and repaired.

Fartlee rtqulriiir eofthwok d-ine would Jo well 
to call upon the eubeonb^re at llu-ir shop on Victoria 
Street In the old marble work-,

Weller 1 Martin.

GODERICH
AUCTION MAIiT.

JOHN STEWART
IS the inhabitant# of the County ol 
, that be ha# Junt received n largo eli

Goods, Crockery.
OliASSVVAHK, 

COOKING & PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

Alii a» the goods in slock wcio purchaaeil at a 
ow llgnre he I» enabled to sell tlioni chcainir Ilian 

any ell>er store In the p ace. The piyda an 
the very beat description and will be mild i 
great sacrifice on original coat partie# wlabing 
good* will do well to cull and iook at the stock. 

Vaah advan eil on goods conslgiidi.
Cash paid for all kind# nl Household Goods.
No charge for storage of good# for aslc at auction 
Bankrupt and other stocks bought and sold. 
Goods appialsed and debts collected.
A number of Farm* and Town Lot# for Sale. 

Goderich. April Oth, 1875. 1488-1 yr

Somotlilna Now

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh’s Gun- 

of K J< ...................shop, in rear of F. .Iordan’s Drugstore. 
Goderich. Aue. 18, 1874. 1435

ESTABLISHED IN 1860.
Bells frnm 45 lbs. to 700 lbs.
For Farm, School, Town and Church puiposoa with 

s'eel springs In ihe larger sixes.

6000 BELLS NOW SOLD.
lncouragehome manufacture. All lclls warrant 
ed for une year, hend for Catalogue,

L. JONES &. Co.,

SA UN DERS’
HAS THEM!

T Heating Stoves 
H Hall Stovoe,
E Coal Stoves,
B Cooking Stoves,
E Parlor Cooks,
8 Hot Air
T Drums.

Alao on hand a large atock of

Plain and Fancy 
Tinware.

Toys and Fancy Goode

Crabb’» Block Market #qm

PSYCHOWANCY-
oH tOL’L C11ARMIH1.

nnw rl’hei m-x n.»> f**cin«>o ami gain the love 
*r •• i a >»' »»y p*'in. n they cbooe-.tn-iant- 

,, _ Tui ei -II can pi•->»#», fr e. hj mini, f -r iâ cia 
t.iire'brr »"h a Marrl-ge <"iiilde, KirvoUan O-ace, 
d'-#»'» Hln's to Lanier, etc I,*. 00.000 Bold. A 
outer n —k *■* ■ l-".* r WILLIAM A Vi., Puntffihen..

ami ran rapidly down stairs 
■ In .the little hall of the house, it fo- 
; male, closely veiled, was standing, and 
1 f.,r the first time liu recollected that 
j Ni.r.ih DcIho> li»d been in thy room’ 
| when he vi.i*i red it, though ho ha i 
! belli too III MV il engrossed to notice lier 
, with more I ban a passing how,'or to in 
! quire «hat ha l brought her to Eng- 
| Ian

H faco was flushed, and her maimer

harsh and abrupt, os it always woe when 
anything eacited or troubled her.

‘I think you said that you are leaving 
here lor Major Colbye'# temporary pri
son? Will you suffer roe to accompany 
yonf

The Viscount opened hie eyoe. 'My 
dear Mise Delony, I eoold not take a 
lady to such aploaet’

'Then I shall have to go alone, or 
aafc Rosamond to accompany me/ 

‘Impossible! 1 could not think of per
mitting Miss Dalton to be your compan
ion. May I ask------- ’

She heetily interrupted him.
'You insy not ask anything, my lord. 

I am going to this place; if you will be 
my protector, it will oblige me; but go 
1 must, for 1 am Major Oolbye'e prio

ri creditor ’
’he announcement was so unexpect- 

edffiwthat Lord Glanore stared at her in- 
oreanlously; bat taking no notice of hi* 
astonish ment, Nerah opened the door 
and walked out. She turned her steps 
in the direction of the City, and, after a 
moment’s hésitation, he followed.

CHAPTER XXXV.
AT MB. Lew"».

in Ihe obscurity of the dingy back 
parlour Major Colbye paid an exorbitant
Sri ce for permission to enjoy solus.

lorah remained unnoticed while he 
advanced and greeted hi» friend. Con
strained by the presence of the young 
lady, Lord Glanore hesitated to put any 
questions to him concerning his arrest; 
and, refusing the£chair offered him,stood 
debating whether he should announce 
her presence or leave her to do so her
self. The Major, who had resumed his 
seat and cigar, perceived that some
thing was amiss, and commented on his 
friend's manner in the soft, drawliug ac
cents he generally used.

'Now. don’t stop here, my dear fal
lait, if the atmosphere is too dense for 
your aristocratic nervee. You’ve made 
a sufficient sacrifice to au Id lib# syne in 
coming here, and saying ‘How d'ye do?'
I had lather you did not spoil the ^ood 
action by lecturing me, and wondering 
how 1 could be aoextremely foolish iaa 
to get into debt.’

‘I should decidedly prefer to help you 
out of it, if it lies in my power. But-^' 

‘Don’t say any more,’ the Major in
terposed.—'I can guess all the rest. 
That’s a remarkable little word you 
have just used; and we are bad gram
marians who call it a conjunction, for it 
disjoins more than it connects. I don't 
suppose there's two people In the world 
who would not declare, as you have just 
done, that they'd be delighted to serve
me, but -----And we all know what
that means, when it answers a request.'

Lord Glanore glanced towards Norah. 
Shu had drawn further back, and evi
dently did net wish to be seen just yet. 
Though doubtful of her motives, he 
could not determine to compel her to 
come forward, and so frankly replied, 
'Nonsense, Colbye! don't mistake me!
1 am here because you sent for me. If 
l can be of any use to you, Bay so.'

‘AA bien’. Find out, if you can, who 
has been buying up the hills I had out, 
and then come upon me likn a flash of 
lightning for the whole amount. J 
made a donkey of myself the day before 
yesterday. Proposed for la belle Norah 
—was rejected—caino to England in- 
eta n ter—and no sooner stepped foot on 
shore than I was arrested. Now you 
have my adventures summed up in a 
single paragraph. Interesting, aren’t 
they?’

‘I cannot underitand,’ tho puzxlud 
Viscount began, with another glanco at 
tho silent figure in the background.

‘You should’t try—I never do,’ was 
tho careless response. ‘It’s only; your 
scientific men who bore themselves and 
their friends by groping at tho roots of 
everything that happens. Find my 
creditor, if you can—his attorney is a 
certain Mr. Smith, of Lyon’s Inn—and 
learn what terms he will come to. 1 
shall have to sell my commission, unless 
he consents to give me time. Will you 
go and hear what he says!’

“Lord Glanore need not take that 
trouble, Major Colbye,’ said Norah. 
stepping forward. ‘It was by my direc
tions that you wore brought here. ’

Tho Major was evidently very much 
surprised, although he endeavoured to 
conceal it beneath an assumption of gal
lantry; and, bowing low to the young 
lady, ho exclaimed, ‘I will not regret my 
misfortunes, since they havo brought 
Miss Delnny to visit me in my captivity. 
Will you not be seated? The accom
modation is of the poorest; but l did not 
know that I should hâve the pleasure of 
entertaining a fair and feminine guest,’ 

She repulsed him when he would have 
led her to a chair.

‘You may spare yourself thq trouble 
of making fine speeches tome, sir; they 
will be of no avail. I am hero in the 
character of your creditor, not your 
guest; and I plainly tell you that L*»rd 
Glanore e interposition with my attor
ney will be useless. I demand the 
moneys you owe me; they must be 
promptly paid, or——’ e , f 

‘Or I must go to a debtors’ prison, 
he aniwored, with his usual composure. 
‘I am surprised to find a lady playing 
the character of Sbylock to such per
fection, and wholly at a loss to know 
why she has adopted the title. Hut my 
own part is easy enoimli to play 1 have 
not been so extravagant as to he very 
deeply involved, and if Miss Delany 
will content to give me time, 1 will 
honourably meet every demand made 
against me.’

‘I am not inclined to wait,'she answer 
ed, frigidly.
Major Colbye was evidently astonished 

at her decision; but ho was too proud to 
combat it, and contented himself with 
bowing sgain. ‘Very well, madam; 
thon I must submit to my fate. I don't 
think yours should be the hand that 
crushes me; but, after all, it does not 
signify much who gives Fortune's wheel 
tho turn that Hinge us beneath it.'

‘Miss Delany can scarcely mean what 
eho says!' cried the astonished Viscount. 
‘She must bo acting by the advice, ami 
under the control, of her aunt.’

•I hope not,' his friend muttered ‘I’d 
rather owe my ruin to la belle Norah, 
than have to think that the very un 
pleasant olderly female I saw at Mrs, 
Carroll’s is exulting over it.’

‘Thu deed is wholly my own.’ Norah 
anid, her voice quivering » little, though 
her face did not lose its stony compo
sure. ‘It is tho first stop towards the 
vengeance 1 planned long since, and it 
shall not be the last. Ask no mercy— 
expect none. Your career of folly and 
vice is over, and your jmmsbment has

‘These are et range words to fall from 
your lips,' observed Major Colbye, 
aroused at last from his listless indiffer
ence. ‘If I understand you rightly, 

! you meditite something like a persecu-

, ‘Call it so if you choose, thodgli 1 
! should give it another name. llaVo you 
I never remembered that retribution over
takes us all sooner or later/’

| ‘But I have never injured you,
• Norah!' ho exclaimed, with unusual 

i earnest nun*
She smiled scornfully. ‘Think »•• if 

you can. You hsvo evidently foim-l 
it politiq to forget the Edward Delany 
who was the friend of your youth.’

The Major started, *1 once knew a

person named Delany. but I did not 
reckon him among my friends.1

'Among your victims, thenf she asked 
with significance,

'Delany is dead,' he replied, after a 
moment's hesitation. 'It is scarcely 
worth while to revert to circumstauees 
that occurred yeere since. I would 
rather hear why hie daughter is treating 
me with such unmerited harshness.*

‘Unmerited!’ Norah repeated, her 
long-restrained passion How audible in 
her vehement tones. 'Do you dare say 
that? Listen, Lord Glanore, and you 
shall judge between us. Some three 
year# since I went to Dublin, a half- 
grown, shy, awkward girl; and while 
slaving with some friends of Mrs. Car- 
roll, was rescued from drowning during 
a pleasure excursion by this gallant 
gentleman. He was kind to the fright
ened child, for whom he risked hie life; 
he came to inquire after me,’—She i 
proudly raised her handsome face—‘and 
1 trill not attempt to conceal that, ia 
my gratitude and ignorance, I exalted 
him into a hero. My aunt hoard of my 
accident, and wrote for particulars. My
reply revealed to her the state of my YV*“W *“**' * ***“*'' ™
fMlinRi, uid ,h« Mat for mo home, j ! M burnt up«i, tim e.,1 »«• up«t, 
went, Vi lo.ru from her lip. th.t till, 1 •”* “* nolortuimU «mpffiU 
M.jor Uolbye, whom I lout Urn , ~==S !=*> <h-h.lo, oool.,..,,., bfU.ll
:----- i.x.---------- i i- • - i l I feet of wet4ir. I hero was no help near,

and tb# cart driver who was riding on

Sroas FIooOb la BufltaA-

Floode unprecedented in the memory 
of any penro» living have Ukeu place at 
Aylwbury, Darlimrton, Dvr by, Done»», 
ter, Breraham. Yarmouth, Hereford, 
Leeds, Leicester, Leomiustvr, Notting
ham. Oxford, Rotherham, Sheffield, 
Shields, Stourbridge. Tewkesbury,Wey
mouth, Windsor, Wolverhampton, Wor
cester, Aberdeen and Montrose. Im
mense damage has been done, and in 
many places only tho tope of the houses 
were visible. In tho neighborhood of 
Sheffield the water was 30 feet deep, and 
40 feet at Mexboruh Thousands of 
people were temporarily out of employ
ment in consequence of the flooding of 
mille and mines. Messrs. Aleopp,
brewers, Burton on-Trent, sent to Lon 
don for three powerful steam engines to 
pump the water out of their extensive 
cellars. About one-fourth of .Notting
ham was under water. A largo cart, 
drawn by two homos, and containing 
fourteen persons, was being driven 
through the inundated district, when 
naeeing the comer of a street near 
Magna Charts luu, where a large cat

MltoUf OklM.
Woddmg journeyi... »l»i

style. Written invitations

^ ^ ^ ^ »__ ____ inTwu- throws into th1
ing with every noble attribute, had been wet*r- , There
the destroyer—tho murderer of my * 
father!’

(To be Continued).

Weadeifhl Memories.

Pliny say» that Gyrus had a memory 
•o prodigious that he could name every 
officers and soldier in his armies; nud 
that Lucius, fctoipio knew every Roman 
citiien by name when that city contain
ed more than two hundred thousand 
capable of bearing arms, Seneca speaks 
ot a friend, Pontius Latro, who could 
repeat verbatim all tho speeches he had 
heard declaimvd by tlni Roman orators. 
It is said that Joseph Scaliger commit
ted to memory both the Iliad and the 
Odyssey in twenty one days. Sir-Wil# 
tiam Hamilton tells us of a young Corsi
can of good family who had gone to 
Padua to study civil law, in which lie 
soon distinguished himself. “He was 
a frequent visitor at t he house mid gar
dens of Murotus, who, having hoard 
that lie possessed a remarkable art or 
faculty oi memory, though incredulous 
in regard to reports, took occasion to 
request from him a specimen <*f Lis 
power. He at once agreed; and, having 
adjourned with a considerable party of. 
distinguished auditors'into a saloon, 
Muretus twgan to dictate words, Lain, 
Greek, barbarous, significant and non
significant, disjointed and connected, 
until he wearied himself, the young man 
who wrote tlioui down ami the audience 
who were present;—‘wo wore all,’ ho 
says 'marvelously tired.' The (.orsioau 
alone was the one of the whole company 
alert and fresh, and continually desired 
Murotus for more wonla, who declared 
ho would be satisfied if ho could repeat 
tho half of what he had taken down, and 
at length he ceased. The young man, 
with liie gaze fixed upon tho ground, 
stood silent for a brief season; and then 
says Murotus, ‘Vidi facinus mirilicisst- 
mu III. Having begun to apeak, ho ab
solutely repeated Uie whole words m the 
same order in which they had boon de
livered, without the slighted hesitation; 
then, comijioiicing from tlm last, he 
repeated tlntm backward till he came 
to tliu first. Then, again, ho that lio 
spoke the first, tho third, the fifth, and 
so on; did this in any order that wna 
asked, and all without tho smallest 
error. Having subsequently become 
familiarly acquainted with him, 1 havo 
had other and frequent experience of 
his power, lie assured mo (and hu hud 
nothing of the boostsr ijt him) that, ho 
could recite in tho manner 1 have men
tioned to tho amount of tlnriy #ix thou
sand words. And tv hat i t hi t.) won
derful, they all ho ndlievod to tho mind, 
that after a£> ear's interval lie cm Id re
peat thorn without trouble. I know, 
from having tried him, hu could do ho 
after considerable time. ”

Tbo ytret Baer.
An exchange says: - Wo picked up a 

letter in the sheet the other day, ol 
which the following is a copy, excepting 
the add reuse*. Tho owner can havo the 
original by called at our ollicu

“ Dear Brother*, Muter*,
Aunts, Uncles, etc 1 now take iny aeiyt 
ind sib down to take thin opportunity to 
nform you that 1 am ‘Daddy,’ that ih, 1 , 

suppose l am, for Abbiu him got a nice ! 
fat baby, and we liopo these lines will 
find you enjoying tho h.uvo Id easing. 
Now, this is to he strictly a Imsinvsa let
ter. Firstly, an I said Before,1 Abbio has 
got as nice a baby as over made up 
fates. Nextly, 1 have swapped away old 
Buckskin, and think I have got a pretty 
nice horse; it ia a little girl and weighs 
nine pounds (I fiioau the baby), and in 
just ns fat as butter, and has got a good 
strong pair of lungs; hIio ia rod and bob
tail (tho horse 1 mean), and a white 
stripe in her face, and ii a good driver 
lie has vot blue eyes and a; dimple in 

her chin (I mean the baby no* ), a id just 
tho prettiest mouth that over wan ( .f 
course), and judging from Ii -r touch l

the borer,and three women, wore drown
ed, » child and nine men being saved 
with great difficulty. At Tam worth the 
tow» woe in darkness, the water having 
extinguished the fires at the gas works. 
At Barton-mi-Trcnt matters were still 
worse. There was no gas to be had, 
and one-third of the town was under 
water. Boats were" plying in 
the streets, and business was 
suspended, fhe great breweries there 
were flooded, work was stopped, and 
stacks of casks wore set afloat. Many 
people were drowned in various parts 
of the country. Very serious damage 
was done lit tlm Great Northern Rail
way at Bently, whore a large gap was 
made oil tho West Riding lino. Water 
had been uhaorvod accumulating for 
•omo time, and it ultimately broke a gap 
of a quarter of a mile, leaving the 
sleeper* and rails suspended in the air 
like a rude Huspensiou bridge. Having 
forced the umltaiikmont away, the w^twr 
ruwhod through into tho garden on the 
other Hide, which it devastated, amt 
thou joined tlm tidal water at Darnlev. 
This fearful disaster was speedily made 
known, tho signals set against all trains, 
and tho t rallie stopped Out* thousand 
men were speedily brought fnnu all 
available parts of tho Great Northern 
system, and wore busily engaged throw
ing ill thousands of tons of materials to 
make up the line. Terrible scene* me 
reported from vaiiout parts of York-

EjgDiaco In Znilt.
A much more pleasing performance, 

and one which might perhaps better 
have been mentioned in connection with 
the exploits of the jugglers, is tlio “egg 
dance.” This is not, as one might ex
pect from the name given it. a dunce 
upon those fragile objects. . It is execut
ed in this wise: The dancer, dressed 
in a cornage and very shot t skirt, car
ries a willow wheel of moderato diame
ter fastened horizontally upon the top 
of her head. Around thi* wheel 
thread * are fastened, equally distant 
from each other, and at the mid of each 
of those lliroad* i* a nlip noose, which i*^ 
kept open by a glass head. Thus equip-, 
pod, the iyvuug girl comes toward the 
spectator* with a basket full or eggs, 
which aim p.iMHON around for inspection 
to prove Unit they are real, and not imi
tations. The music strikes up n jerky, 
monotonous «train, and the dancer be
gins to whirl around with great rapidi
ty. Then, seizing an egg, she puts it ill 
one of the slip noose*, and, with a quick 
motion, throws it from lier in such n 
way as to draw the knot tight. The 
swift turning of tho dancer produce* u 
centrifugal force which stretches the 
thread out straight like n ray shooting 
from tho circumference of the circle.— 
One after another tho egg* tiro thrown 
out iq these #lip| nooses until they make 
a horizontal aureole or halo about tho 
dancer's head. Thou the dance becomes 
still niuru rnpi I, »<» rapid in lect that it 
i« difficult to distinguish tho features of 
tho girl; the moment is critical; the least 
false #ttp, Mm Imiiht irregularity in time, 
and the eggs dash against each other.— 
But how otll the ilimco bo stopped ? — 
There is but one way,—that is, to re
move the eggs the in way in which they 
have been put in place. Till* operation 
is by far the more delicate of the two.— 
It U nuceisary that the danéer, by a 
single motion, exact and unerring, 
should t»ko hold of tho egg. and remove 
it fr on (lie noose. A single false mo
tion of the hand, tile least interference 
will» one of tho threads, ami tho general 
arrangement is suddenly broken, and 
the whole perfo'iiiaueo disastrously end
ed. At last all the egg* are successfully 
removed; the dancer suddenly stop*, 
and without nrciniug in the leant dizzied 
by lhi* dance oj twenty live or thirty 
in in u ton, she advance* to the spectators 
with a firm stop, anil presents them the 
egg#, whi'-lt are immediately broken in 
a II it di ill to prove tlm* there is no 

i the performance.

sidcred once more very elegaoL and 
wedding cords .were issued at Lock port 
the other day with the significant inti 
mstion, “No present#. *'

A largo lake lias boon discovered about 
forty miles west of Laramie. Wyoming 
Territory, in tho Iwittom of which is a 
thick layer of sulphate of magnesia or 
•|4otn salts, almost in a pure state.

The work on the tunnel under the 
British O’iannel to unite Esigland and 
France, is proceeding rapidly. Its esti
mated cu»t is over #400,000,000, and 
the time required for its construction 
over * quarter of a century. When 
done it wilt he the greatest monument 
of engineering *kUl in the world.

Tho 1‘reeidenl of the English Probate 
Divorce Court of Justine has decreed a 
divorce absolute in favour of Sir Charles 
Morilaunt, who some time ago charged 
his wife with haring criiuinafoonnecthm 
with the^Prinoe of Wales. This case is

An Msgugeinent lately took place on 
the Malayan Peninsula between the 
natives and a body of British troops, 

of the ofioers of the Utter being 
killed. A general uprising of the natives 
is feared.

A monument to Robert Bruce will 
probably soon be erected on Castle Hill 
of Sterling, Scotland, overlooking Ban
nockburn, where Bruce routed the Eng
lish. It will be in the form of a statute, 
and will be designed by Mr. George 
Cruikshank.

Tho celebrated boiling springs of 
Pagoea, at Del Norte, Rio Grande coun
ty, Colorado, ia an immense cauldron of 
water sixty by eighty foot. The water 
is remarkably clear and of unknown 
depth. It i8 probably tho largest spring 
in tho world

The Russian IKeWJ announces the for
mation in St. Petersburg of a society of 
ladiee who have renounced the use of 
silk dresses and every other kind of ex
pensive attire in order to employ the 
money ae saved in the education of poor 
orphans. The society, which consists 
ef sixteen ladiee,already supports twelve 
girls nml «•'ven boys in the St. Peter# 
hurg schools.

The Pope* household, soys an ex
change, consists of 537 persons, the chief 
of whom are Cardinal Antonelli, the 
major dome, the master of tho chamber, 
the grand almoner, the secretary, the 
steward, the governor. Gen. Kanslcr, 
ami five chamberlains. There are twen 
ty portons employed hi the secretary’* 
office, fifteen in the ml ministration of 
Uie I ma eu, nml right in the seervt print 
ing-honso. Tho Pop# ha* one groom of 
the chamber and six body servants. 
The apostolic chamUir is conqioeed of a 
proaident, twenty three couriers, three 
servants and three orderlies. < animal 
Antonelli and Gen. Kaualer havo a suite 
of forty-eight peruons, while the Swiss 
Guard and the Pontifical gendarmerie 
number 300.

Bator# Ouia-i 
wo bito dise, fry it «si 
end pul as mmk wale 
make sauce tor the hash; I 
Utile floor. Cal the i 
pfiroea, and pal it la the MfttfHf 1 
be aarefal that it doee sot boH, 6 
to taste. Serve with appleeawee.

Arrut Marmalade.—Take fear lb#.- 
of cooking apples, pare and seta tiroes, 
pet them fit an enamelled eaffieepTO# with 
about b quart at sweet eider, and twe 
pounds of eastor sugar. Boil thHt ua- 
till the fruif is quite aoffc Bqueeea it 
through a colander, and then through a 
sieve. Put away in jare covered with 
oiled peper and made perfectly air- 
light

News oomee from Gal veston. Texas, 
of the burning outride ef that harbour 
of the steams» Oily of Ware, from New 
York. She had «fly aside on board, 

one of whom is supposed to have 
.xnl. The steamer was valued el 

•180,000. and her eergo et two thirds ol 
that amount.

CANADIAN raws»
White,

Trniaed Flats

UK year* j tricky ah
:

should think shu wn* 
old (1 liman tlio horsu ifow),sli 
smooth and kunFfl moan tho hurae or 
baby cither now), ami Dr. says she in 
tho fairest ho ever saw, without any j 
exception. I got 25 dollars t > boot, n >t | Tlio /'.iG .U i'l Ite k-v, #: l’ho ex 
in tho baby scrape, tlio’ for tho In ml. citeuieiit itausod l>v the mishap <.( “Jove 

on thi other foot, and two or three | the Tii.mdcrvv” «lie other day at the

An, latropll Rop:-Dtac;r.

sizes larger ns near a* 1 can find out.
I am going to liarnoss tlvi horso now, 
«ivl go after mother; who w.n born I art 
Wotlneeday night, 31) mmutv# p int tiiuo 
(I hope you don’t think I mean mother 
or iho hume, I mean tliu baby ) She i* 
a* hearty as a pig, ate nil egg, a biscuit, 
and drank three cups of ton f »r lier dm 
lier, (I mean Abbie). • liu ii gutting 
along nicely, and if she don’t have any 
had luck she will gut along first rale. 
She is rather wimly, and they **y that 
is a sign of colic. 1 hope it is, f-r Ihu 
mirao says e.dicy bnbi"* nuwr «lie. 
She talks through her nose, (tho mirao 
1 mean now).

“Tlieru I’ve been reading this over, 
and I sue plainly that I ain't In to write. 
Thu amount of it i*, I am d.»d«!y, and 
that account* for it, .*" you must vxcuae 
me for t his time.

*• Yours, Sam Du*i*v.

ho ii su dunning, 
himself out in 

I two and spit 
spoiling a bnwn

No organ of tlmu4 
employed without tb 
blood, an 1 no orgai 
safely or eiili impuni 
ply of healthy Id- 
blond the exercised
luvulopud,

tb.r»dood i-

o, eb
ouni-L r-|" 
find the S
'j—*r

Crystal I’alucn recalls a Nimilar scone 
Mint took place some fifty years since *' 
Aachen. A v**t gathering of peoj>lo of 
all nation* weru met >m tho Plat* to m-h 
u colubist -d ropr-dancer.an Englishman, 
moultt on a him from tlio ground to the 
|.ip of » high tower. It was I lie find 
lime, soil was given out, ilia* surli a 
mo,lu of aucunt had been at tempted 
'I he iitixiotyof thu spectators strain
ed to tlm utmost in watching the pel for 
mer, who, with careful steps, wa* mi«k- 
irg In* wav up the lino when suddenly 
from ou« of thu window* of the tower a 
rival was seen to cornu out ami rapidly 
march down thu rope. Certain death 
to both seemed inevitable. But a# they 
met, the man going up crouched down 
elm-ring close to the rope, his opponent 
took a Hying leap over tho prostrate 
figure, regaining his footing on the 
lope, mid finished his descent in safety. 
The during performer of this feat wa* a 
German student who hint been brought 
forward by King Frederick William III. 
jealous ol the natiwnal honor oven in

- ropo-duncing, to cast the much boasted 
purforinuiteu of thu English ecrobrat 
into liui elude "I lie young man ha* 
one,, h,come known ns the v,-lebi*l-d 
Roller- a name as well know n "• G*r 
many as Blondiu at the Crystal Palac»*.

C> D. 1 you over tninx tint h
- termed » r-miir-u cold, when »y*tema 
tically n v glue ted, often leads t • l list 
nivet fatal and dutmiting iliwe.i*-— «*••»•- 
sumption - but when attended t • at 
• nee is voiit*rally easy of oirVe. If v• »i 
arc tro’ildnit with a cold orcmg'i. “Bry 
an s P ilmo-io Wafera” will 1- fv t

From l/i# New Task World, 31. 
Signor Burtolutto, a venerabk Italian 

upwards ol sixty, i,i connection-*Mh tlm 
Ilea lias Mtablinlunl a Kunqieaii rsp-*ta
lion. Yesterday he bail lu* ni imagerie 
at '.I') Union Square, and invited a select 
audience to witness hie iwrlurmance, 
which to-day is thrown o|um to Ihe pub
lic- The exhibitor is » genial old man, 
with a voice modified by long Intercourse 
with hia minute friends;liie hand though 
largo, poes«■*-,'* an exquisite dulicacy uf 
touch, and ho bund* over and fondles 
hi# Hingular pots aw though he felt a 
rwtd ufTaotion fur thorn. In 183'J he be
gan the training uf Ilea* in England, 
and amaaaing a considerablu fortu-iu re
tired from professional life. Recently 
times had gone hard with him, and 
again he summons tho fleas to hie res
cue. Thu Professor's preseut troupe 
consists of one hundred female fleas 
(male flea* are discarded ns utterly in
tractable), which were brough1. from 
Canada, the Prof, making tho delightful 
announcement that flea* are extremely 
scarce in the State*, The jHirformance 
yesterday opened with a pa*e*go st-arms 
between Don Quixote and Hancho Paosx 
two bloodthirsty flea*, that mounted on 
tiny paper hurwes attacked each other 
with Spears. The tiny paper horses be
ing stationery, no great damage wes 
doQf fcu cither uf the contestants, but 
tho flea* really appeared actuated by 
duadly hatred, Mid whirled tliu little 
*pi>ais about in a furious manner. Next 
an Illustration of tho immense strength 
of tho creatures was given in the per
formance of an herculean flea, who, be
ing harnessed t<> a little gilt chariot, 
weighing just 13)0 times its own weight 
drew the same abmit the table. As an 
agent of locomotion, however, the flea 
is not as much of a sucouss us in some 
other partie»lore, for its leg*, being cen
tred in thu immediate neighborhood of 
it* head,'there ia an unavoidable sloven- 
ly appearance about t he way in which 
it carries thu remainder of the body; 
and besides, the natural gait of the flea 
is that of the agile kangaroo, and it can 
never be trained to assume a comely 
trot. However, tho little creature 
shambled around with the chariot, and 
one of it* fellow* sat on the box, ae in
dignant i driver at over cracked a whip.

A wild flea w in next produced, one 
that had never received 
advantage*, lie habit 1 
a craature who lives only to Imp ami bite, 
and a chain an 1 ball attached to ihe 
In ltd lug told of it* unlitiivhS t'< as***- 

uf« unrestrained with Us civilized 
brother*. Thu chain and half weru of 
;oldt the former being just one inch in

Henry White, a coloured man wba 
was sentenced to be hang at Owetp# for 
wife murder, on pureiy wiwwsiiai 
evidence, has confessed hit fwtlt.

At Til son burg, the other night, Mr- 
Van Sittart was knocked down by two 
rasoals, and while one of the scoundrels 
knelt on hie chest and held kirn by the 
throat, the other robbed him of quite % 
large sum of money.

Three ruffians named Welch, Prim
rose and Clark, have been arras ted for 
breaking into the house of a loue wo
man, named Dowd, of Peters ville, near 
Loudon, last night and attempting te eel 
it on fire.

Dr. Devlin, of Hamilton, a abort time 
ago was charged by a girl nhmed Clench 
with criminal assault, whilst medically 
at binding. The girl has confessed that 
alio had been Instigated to make the 
charge by a Mrs. Smith, and that the 
Dr. did notrasault her. Both women 
are under srreet,

Henry L. Jolley, of London, Ont., 
was tho only survivor of the wreck of 
tho Pacific, off the coast of British 
Columbia two weeks ago. Two hand red 
lives were lost, among them being Mr.
A Frazer another London mao. Jelley 
wa* in the water 30 hours, before being 
rescued.

A y ruing man named George Ken tenor 
of Dresden, committed suicide on Wed 
neavtsy by shooting himself through tho 
head with a revolver. He has been 
working with two sons of the Rev. Thor. 
Hughe* on a farm owned by the latter 
for sometime past, lie seems to have 
laboured under a delusion about money, 
alleging that #4,000 had been left him,

A aiatur of Hugh Miller, the Scottish 
Geologist and author, lives near Bres
lau, Waterloo Township. Out. She is 
married to a prosperous fmnrr, slid ia 
much respected. The familv have » 
number of telics formerly belonging to 
the great Geologist, among other articles 
being the mallet which he used when a 
sLone cutter at Cromarty.

A young barrister of Toronto had 
with considerable hard work saved #800, 
with the intention of getting married 
and suiting up house- He was requested 
|»»t week by a ««dirge companion to lead 
him the money for a short time, and he 
did eo, withdrawing it oat of a Building 
Society In which l?e hr A it invested. The 
college companion had no sooner receiv
ed it than ho left the country and wae 
seen no more.

Kinder Enfield ball ammunition for 
extra practice will hereafter bo sold to 
oflleere in command of corps at #16 per 
thousand rounds, providing the am
munition ie received by the purchaser 
at tho magazine, and removed in boxes 
supplied at his expense. An nxtra 
uhai'go of #2 fur each .’>00 rounds will be 
made if Government boxes are used 
with tlio ammunition. Payment is to 
bo mada by deposit receipt to the credit 
of tlio Receiver General.

It is the Intention of Great Britain to 
erect at the Conleunial grounds in Phila
delphia a building to bo called the Lan
cashire House, representative of an En
glish country house ou a large acals. 
One end of the ground floor will be oo- 
cuvied by Great Britain, and tho other 
end by Canada, with a common recep
tion room. The upper floor will be 
taken up by India, Australia and other 
British colonies. A room for the ac
commodation of Canadian visitors, sup
plied with periodicals and newspapers, 
ie to he fittud up, and an agency will be 
established for the purpose of procuring 
board in the city, and making other 
arrangement* calculated to enhance the 
comfort and enjoyment of persona 
visiting Philadelphia trom this country.

At thu Ahsizo Court in Toronto, on 
tho 10th, an action for damages for 
seduction was tried. The plaintiff was 
a laboring man named Patterson and 
defendant was one McCormick, a store
keeper. Plaintiffs daughter. Elisabeth 
Patterson, wo* invited by defendant 
over to hia store in January, 1872, and 
there he sednved her. She becaino 
eru ipite, and McCormick sent liur to 
Dr. Andrews, an alleged abortionist and 
predecessor to tlio man Davie, now under 
sentence of death, lli* Jperations were 
not successful, and tho child w»s born. 
The defendant thou engaged rooms for 
his viotm, and paid her board. After 
a bit hu turned her out. and she return 

,ny educational j ed to tho house of her father, who found 
.till that of it difficult to keep the additional bur

den, and applied to McCormick for na- 
niat,i»cu. McCormick promised to give 
her two dollars » month, but never paid 
it. lie, however, seduced her again, 
and another child ww born in her 
father'* home. Tho defendant then re

done». On the floor two couples 
*reo, and on a tmy sofa another w ih on 
KAged, at least so said tlio Professor, in 
» Very desperate ilirtiition,

k mimic b.»x wa* 4lion eel iu motion,

•"ligtii and containing 400 link*. On tin- ' fnsud to support dither her or tho child, 
name microscopic plan all liu- parapher i The jury awarded the plaintiff $1,000 
ualiausvd wu* constructed, little lut* I damages.
andeyat*.filling with remarkable nicety. | |;,,c|, léonard, student of Victoria
1 Hlier of those remarkable insect* wi-rv | Montreal, appeared before tin»
made to turn crank* nml hoist buckets, j Police Magistrate oil the Dili, charged 
* "it Die rhtfd ituere of tho entertain i with an nttomptnt body-snatching in ihu 
ment w.ut *miin two d'v.un (luiui at a ball. do* Ni4e* Cemetery on the 3nd
At one nud of the ball-room wa* a com- IM^, qql0 ,..ilrt room was crow Jed to 
plein orchestra, each llva holding its | miff «’cation with «indents from the 
peculiar itni'ruiueiit in readme** for the ( Medical School, Olivier Savage temili-

ed lie was omploved a* the civil cou
ntable in the Catholic -mmetery, and 
that bo arrested the prisoner whorlly 
after night o'clock o^. the evening iu 

, qiioatiou, a person who was with atviisi-d 
and at tho fuit aouncl the little in-evts | llt nlv (iui0 having e»ca|>ed. He identi- 

j b||roi tlmir r«*peclivn vocations, tlu«e . th« accused. Found with luma 
| va Uie floor Whirling about in the dance »inn|( saw, a revolver, a rope, » sh->vt.|, 
i and those iu the orchestra weirking I ;4,,j » bag. The oemeti'ry gate* were 
j khtwr leg», to wliieh wore attached tlio 1 c|,0#txt when the arrest waa made. The 
' iMtrumeiil*,' in » most enthusiastic man- prisoner woe lined #15 and costs with 

ner. When the size of the flea i* ru- the alternative of twenty days in jail, 
memborrd the task of handling them at 'K'lio fine was paid by » subscription 

, all will be appreciated. Fortunately raised among the student* present, after 
they nr- ** tough os porcupine», ami which the tool* were given into their 
can be uncvreinonioualy picked up with 1 possession, ami formed the trophies < f 

! tittle pt.-vl pincer» without danger of » triumphal procession, 'ihe late pri- 
i hSting diem. The average lifetime of auiier.beiug, of course, the hero of the 
a flea ; about eight months, and as four was carried shoulder high out uf
montu, i - required in subduing their ti e c->avt amid 1-mi-I cheers, and wa* ap- 

' "pints î I altering their gait from a pointed leader of the procession, and 
j hop to a tr -t it Will bo seen that tho allotted ns hi* share of the trophies tho 
' procès* of il fining i* an endless one revolver, which he brandished in 
I Of tin’ S A 'l-.v* in the oolleetiun about triumph,- and a whole bag. Another 
i half an t*u formers and lave to be taken 
from Hour harnvseof threads once a day 
to be fed. Their fodder ia nothing lean 
than the M »od of the Vrofeaaor, who 
peruni.f the whole flock to browse on 
hie loft arm every morniug.

s made happv with the saw, *nd 
. ther witlitV- shovel, while half a dozen 
others dun. .aciuiuly to the rope,and 

, «.«arching tv.i by two to the number of 
, -, i* '"ill, they prove -did linging along 

1 Notiv i'^avi «tree*.


